We at O.A.R.S. feel strongly about unique
and fun opportunities that incorporate
enjoying the water and experiencing our
beautiful area. We host a once a month
Ladies Night where the ladies are catered to
and complimentary drinks and food are
enjoyed. We also have uniquely designed
trips that are geared to incorporate some
of your favorite combos. Like the Paddle/
Pedal trip for the river rat and biker in
you., or the Early Rise coffee and kayaking
trip Friday mornings with coffee provided
by Summer House Coffee Roasters. New
this year, we are offering camping on the
Allegheny which is the
perfect way to end the day.
And it doesn’t stop there…
whether it’s a bachelor party, boy scout
adventure, a birthday celebration,
graduation gathering, a family reunion, a
youth group meeting, or just for
fun...OARS provides all that you need for a
day full of fun, excitement, and relaxation.
So come, enjoy the water, and let us take
care of the rest.
“See you on the River.” ~JB

Don’t forget to check out Indian God Rock
located on the Allegheny River 8 miles south
of Franklin. It is a historical landmark.
French Creek is one of the few biologically
diverse streams in the country. Housing more
than 25 species of mollusks, the largest
salamander in PA the hellbender, and 80
different species of fish.

O.A.R.S.
Outdoor
Allegheny River
Service

Bring: suntan lotion, swim gear,
water tight bags, litter bags,
camera (water-proofed), and a
smile…
Don’t forget to complete a release form,
found on our website, for a speedy
check– in.

“See you on the river” ~ JB

250 Elk Street
Franklin, PA 16323
814.388.9122

Leave Behind: Valuables,
glassware, and litterbugs.
O.A.R.S. is not responsible for loss of personal
belongings, or damage to our equipment while
you are renting.

jb@oarsontheallegheny.com
www.oarsontheallegheny.com

French Creek Trips

Let’s Go
Yakking.
Outdoor Allegheny
R iv e r

Se r v ic e s

(O.A.R.S.) provides
an exciting way to

TakeitEasy to Franklin

$35.00

$30.00

Utica to Franklin

$40.00

$35.00

Carlton to Franklin

$45.00

$40.00

Cochranton to Franklin

$50.00

$45.00

(Two day one night –Two
canoe/kayak minimum)

$60.00

$55.00

$65.00

$60.00

experience the Allegheny River and French

Meadville to Franklin

Creek waterways! While floating in and out of

(Two day one night-Two
canoe/kayak minimum)

the islands on either waterway, it is common to

prey (including the bald eagle), blue heron,

Allegheny River Trips

turtles, ducks, geese and beavers. Besides seeing
the wildlife, geocaching and camping can also

Oil City to Franklin

$25.00

$20.00

Whether it is a family trip, group outing,

Franklin to Fisherman’s $35.00
Cove

$30.00

reunion, team building event, social gathering,

Franklin to Kennerdell

$45.00

$40.00

camping excursion, romantic trip for two...or

(Two day one night ~Two $55.00
canoe/kayak minimum)

$50.00

be part of the experience.

just a unique way to enjoy our beautiful and
peaceful river call us today and book your
NEW and EXCITING adventure on the
Allegheny!

“See you on the river.” ~JB

Franklin to Emlenton
(Two day one night ~ Two $70.00
canoe/kayak minimum)

$60.00

Rates include: PA sales tax, canoe/kayak rental, paddles, life
vests, and shuttle services.
Daily Rates: you haul both pick up and return $20.00 per 8
hour day depending on availability (call ahead)

This map is simply an overview of the Allegheny River from
Franklin to Emlenton with mile markers, camp sites, access
points, and landmarks that are worth checking out. It gives a
good indication of how many miles the trips are and how long
it will take to get there. However, it is just an overview as there
are many other islands and shore line primitive campsites
available that are not shown on the map. So use as a guide and
enjoy the beautiful Allegheny River.

have the unique experience of seeing birds of

